Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Studies have shown, particularly in developing countries, that for health innovations to achieve their aims, there is a need for scale up \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Scale up entails making the innovation available to a larger population and/or to new locations through better financing, and provision of material and human resources, as well as an improved public health delivery system \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Studies show that social networks can facilitate both positive and negative behaviors \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] -- either through word of mouth or virtual networks via social media \[[@CR5]\]. Also, social networks can support uptake of health innovation, and thus facilitate scale up \[[@CR3], [@CR6]\].

Although researchers \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR7]\] have demonstrated that social networks can support the uptake of health innovation, there is limited understanding or guidance on the role of social networks in the scale up of community-based injectable contraceptives- an innovation adopted in Nigeria. Uptake of this intervention is particularly important in Nigeria, a country with low contraceptive prevalence rates (CPR) and unmet need for contraception \[[@CR8]\]. CPR is 14.6% for any method (rhythm, withdrawal, traditional methods) and 9.7% for modern methods (pills, condoms, implants, intrauterine devices, injectable contraceptives) \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], with a significantly lower rate in rural settings \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Furthermore, only 3% of married women in Nigeria use an injectable contraceptive method \[[@CR13]\]. However, the main thrust of Nigeria's National Policy on Population was to reduce the country's high rate of fertility (currently 5.5 births per woman) by encouraging voluntary adoption of family planning, in particular, modern contraceptive methods including injectable contraceptive methods \[[@CR13]\]. Injectable contraceptive is the most popular method among women of reproductive age group in Nigeria \[[@CR14]\]. Evidence from other African countries showed that injectable contraceptive was more effective in preventing pregnancies compared to other contraceptives because its effect is long-term and puts the woman in control \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. In 2010, a pilot study in Gombe State (one of the 36 states in Nigeria), tested the feasibility of community health extension workers (CHEWs) distributing injectable contraceptives to users at households and other settings outside the health facility with the aim to increase contraceptive prevalence rate \[[@CR14]\]. Following the success of the pilot, the intervention was scaled-up in other parts of Gombe and later extended to another state, with plans to ultimately make the benefits available throughout the country \[[@CR14]\]. Research exploring the potential of social networks in innovation uptake is sparse, especially in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) like Nigeria \[[@CR6], [@CR15]\].

Background {#Sec2}
==========

The community-based distribution of injectable contraceptives by community health extension workers has been implemented in pilot projects around the world, with significant improvement in contraceptive prevalence rate \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. Research has shown that community-based distribution of family planning commodities improves access to and uptake of family planning methods \[[@CR19]\]. This innovation involves the provision of injectable contraceptives to women of reproductive age group by community health extension workers in the community. It has been shown to be safe and effective in meeting couples' unmet need for contraception in demonstration projects in Kenya, Rwanda, Ethiopia, Malawi and Uganda \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

Many health innovations have been shown to improve health \[[@CR22]\]. These include interventions to combat AIDS, malaria, tuberculosis as well as to improve reproductive health \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\]. Although some health innovations are effective in demonstration projects \[[@CR16], [@CR23]\], they might not be made available to a large part of the population, or, where available, may be inequitably distributed \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\]. Also, there is limited information about how to successfully disseminate, diffuse and scale up such innovations on a wider scale \[[@CR16]\].

Social networks and scale up of innovations {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------

A social network consists of actors joined together through one or more ties or relations \[[@CR25]\]. Through these ties, actors exchange information and also transmit expertise, knowledge, experience, and behaviors \[[@CR3]\]. Social network analysis studies are used to assess various features of social networks, some of which are relevant for this study. For example, density -- which is the number of ties forged within a network as a proportion of total possible ties -- is a measure of cohesion amongst network actors. Degree centrality describes the position that each actor occupies in a network. In a network, some actors are central or prominent (those with the greatest number of ties to others), while others may be peripheral (those with few ties or direct connections to others). Another network feature is homophily, which is a measure of sameness or how much an actor relates with other actors with similar characteristics \[[@CR26]\]. Furthermore, betweeness centrality measures the number of times an actor connects individuals who may otherwise not be connected in the network \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. In particular, this study seeks to find answers to the following questions: Do early adopters share information about the innovation with other women in their social circles? How tightly knit are these social networks and are there prominent actors in them? Who are the women they share with? Do women share this kind of information with those of similar characteristics? What characteristics commonly bind actors in these women's social networks together? In which social settings do they regularly interact (opportunities for sharing)?

In order to answer the questions above, we utilized social network analysis (SNA) to explore the potential for early adopters of community-distributed injectable contraceptives to influence the uptake of the innovation by new users in their social networks. The early adopters were women of the reproductive age group who had adopted the community-based injectable contraceptives at the time of the pilot study in Gombe state. To the best of our knowledge, no study has explored the role of social networks in the diffusion of injectable contraceptives in Nigeria, especially from users' perspectives. Thus, this study describes features (density and homophily) of the social networks of early adopters of community-distributed injectable contraceptives and explores the extent to which early adopters talked to / shared information about the innovation with women in their social networks.

In the AIDED model, Bradley and colleagues \[[@CR29]\] conceptualized scale up as a process that entails various interrelated stages. These stages include assessing the landscape, innovating to fit potential users' interests, developing community support, engaging with users of innovation and devolving in order to enhance innovation spread. According to Bradley et al., \[[@CR16]\] spread of health innovations from early adopters (index users) in low-income countries often occur via their social networks. However, there is a dearth of information on the Devolve component of the AIDED model and how social networks facilitate the scale up of injectable contraceptives among user groups \[[@CR30]\]. The Devolve component entails diffusion of innovation through the peer networks of the initial users \[[@CR30]\]. In addition, Valente, in his review of research evidence, submitted that social networks influence how people adopt new ideas and it may enhance behavioral change, organizational efficiency as well as the diffusion and spread of innovations \[[@CR3], [@CR31]\]. The decision to adopt or reject a new idea is mostly based on subjective evaluations from peers and hardly on research evidence \[[@CR32]\]. Therefore, interpersonal communication channels have been found to be more effective than mass media in the formation and sustenance of attitudes towards an innovation since the diffusion of innovations is essentially a social process entailing the exchange of ideas among people \[[@CR32]\]. Hence the use of social networks in understanding the spread of community-based injectable contraceptives in this study. This SNA study draws from the "Devolve" component of the AIDED model. SNA is a method that enables us to study social networks and how these influence behaviors and spread of innovation \[[@CR3]\].

Methods {#Sec4}
=======

Study setting {#Sec5}
-------------

Nigeria is a federal state with 36 federating units/states and a federal capital territory -- Abuja. Health is governed at the federal, state and local government levels. This study was conducted in Gombe State (North East). It is largely rural, with about 80% of the population engaged in Agriculture. Gombe is divided administratively into 11 Local Government Areas (LGAs) and has a population of about 2.4 million people \[[@CR33]\] Gombe State is multi-ethnic with the Hausa/Fulani being the dominant ethnic group, while Hausa language is widely spoken in the State \[[@CR34]\]. The state is a patriarchal, culturally conservative setting with a predominantly Muslim population \[[@CR33]\]. It borders Borno, the epicenter of the *Boko Haram* insurgency, to the west. Gombe State has suffered sporadic attacks by insurgents in the past few years \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. About 46% of married women in the state live in polygamous unions compared with a national average of 33% \[[@CR37]\]. Polygamy is inversely proportional to educational level and wealth quintiles. Among women aged 25--49 years, the median age of first marriage is 15.8 years in Gombe State compared to a regional median of 17.5 years, while the median age of sexual debut is 15.9 years compared to the national median age of 17.6 years \[[@CR35]\]. According to the 2013 Nigerian Demographic and Health Survey, 82.1% of women in Gombe make independent decisions about their earnings versus 70% national average, although the majority of the women in the state (81.0%) earn less than the men \[[@CR37]\].

The State has a total fertility rate of 7.4 and one of the lowest contraceptive prevalence rates in the country (3.5% for modern methods and 4.0% for any method) \[[@CR10], [@CR14], [@CR33]\]. The condition of public sector health facilities in North East region seems much better compared to the private sector facilities using the percent distribution of live births in these sectors as a proxy (18.4% vs. 1.2% for public and private health sectors respectively) \[[@CR13]\].

Between 2008 and 2010, the community-based access to injectable contraceptive pilot project was implemented in two LGAs of Gombe State (Funakaye and Yamaltu/Deba) by the Nigerian Ministry of Health, with support from the Association for Reproductive and Family Health (a national NGO) and FHI 360 (an international NGO) \[[@CR14]\]. This study, which is part of broader research to explore the scale up of injectable contraceptives, was conducted in Gombe and Yemaltu/Deba LGAs. In 2014, the Association for Reproductive and Family Health led the scale up process, starting with the training of trainers and community health extension workers \[[@CR38]\]. By 2016, large scale provision of injectable contraceptives at the community level commenced in Gombe State and Kebbi State (North West), with a plan to activate the scale up in Ebonyi State (South East Nigeria).

Study design and sampling {#Sec6}
-------------------------

This study was part of a larger research to assess the scale up of community health worker-delivered injectable contraceptives in Gombe State Nigeria. We used an ego social network analysis and study design. Ego social network, also known as personal network, comprises of a focal actor (ego) as well as other actors (alters) connected to the ego through one or more relations \[[@CR27]\]. In ego network design, data on the ties between ego and alters as well as between alters (alter-alter relationship) are documented entirely from the ego's perspective \[[@CR27]\]. In this study, the egos were the early adopters of the community-based injectable contraceptives.

Twenty women of reproductive age group (egos), 10 each from Gombe and Yemaltu-Deba LGAs (Site A and Site B respectively) who had earlier participated in focus group discussions as part of the bigger study exploring the scale up of community-based distribution of injectable contraceptives in Gombe, were sampled purposively and recruited to participate in the social network analysis study. Each ego was requested to list ten women in the reproductive age group (15--49) (alters), with whom she had a social relationship (regardless of whether they used injectable contraceptives or not).

Data collection {#Sec7}
---------------

During the survey, each ego was asked to list the initials of 10 alters (women in their social and peer networks). We presented each ego with this list and asked her to specify the nature of the social relationship with each alter. Then we collected data on the relation of interest - communication about the community-based distributed injectable contraceptives. Each ego (early adopter) was asked to specify whether they shared the relation of interest with each alter (ego-alter communication relation) and to state the frequency of communication about community-based distributed injectable contraceptives. An interviewer-administered questionnaire (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) was administered to the egos to collect their sociodemographic and data on network variables, as well as those of alters. In addition, information on ego-alter relationship and discussions on community-based distribution of injectable contraceptives, including alter-alter relationship were collected in this questionnaire. Also, the egos were asked whether they think that alters share information about injectable contraceptives among themselves (alter-alter communication relation) and the likelihood that alters will recommend community-based injectable contraceptives to one another. Frequencies and proportions, as well as specific SNA variables were generated. The interviews, each taking about 1 h, were conducted by the lead author assisted by two female research assistants in September 2016.

Data analysis {#Sec8}
-------------

Data from the SNA questionnaires were imported from Microsoft Excel into UCINET social network software, (<http://www.analytictech.com/>) from where variables were generated. Twenty-one-mode matrices were developed (one per ego network). Likewise, 20 sociograms (one per ego network) were generated. Each ego network depicts ego-alter as well as alter-alter relations. Every node in the network maps represents an actor.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics of egos and their alters {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, about two-thirds (61.5%) and three-quarters (75.0%) of alters and egos were 30 years or older. Almost all the actors (98.0% of alters and all egos) were married, with more than half (53.7%) in monogamous relationships. Of the 220 actors, 81% were Hausas, slightly more than half (55.0%) had primary or secondary school education and 58% were housewives or informally employed. Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of actors in the networks (*N* = 220)VariableEgos (*N* = 20)Alters (*N* = 200)Totaln%n%n%Age group \< 30525.07738.58237.3 ≥ 301575.012361.513862.7Marital status Single0042.041.8 Married2010019698.021698.2Highest level of education No formal education315.05326.55625.5 Primary or secondary education1260.010954.512155.0 Tertiary education525.03819.04319.5Occupation Informal945.011959.912858.2 Formal occupations630.04623.05223.6 Self-employed/employer525.03517.54018.2Ethnicity Hausa168016180.517780.5 Others^a^420.03919.54319.5Marriage type(*N* = 196)(*N* = 216) Monogamy1155.010553.611653.7 Polygamy945.09146.410046.3Use of contraceptives/family planning Yes2010018492.020392.3 No00168.0167.3Use of CBD injectable contraceptives Yes2010016582.518584.1 No003517.53515.9^a^Others include Igbo, Tangale, Tera, Waja

The networks were labeled A to T. In most of the networks -- in both sites, the ego was slightly older than her alters (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Age of egos and alters by networkNetworkAge of ego (years)Age of alters (years) -- mean (±SD)SITE A (GOMBE) SNA-A38.033.2 ± 3.7 SNA-B40.034.9 ± 6.4 SNA-C38.036.1 ± 6.2 SNA-D35.032.4 ± 5.0 SNA-E30.035.5 ± 4.8 SNA-F37.036.6 ± 5.0 SNA-G36.031.3 ± 2.3 SNA-H36.033.0 ± 2.5 SNA-I36.031.9 ± 1.9 SNA-J34.032.5 ± 2.2SITE B (YEMALTU-DEBA) SNA-K35.030.5 ± 5.5 SNA-L37.029.8 ± 5.5 SNA-M40.032.0 ± 6.6 SNA-N23.028.6 ± 5.5 SNA-O25.024.8 ± 5.5 SNA-P25.022.7 ± 2.1 SNA-Q32.024.2 ± 5.8 SNA-R30.026.9 ± 9.6 SNA-S22.027.7 ± 9.9 SNA-T20.022.9 ± 4.2

Based on egos' reported accounts, 184 (92.0%) of alters used family planning and 165 (82.5%) were using CBD injectables at the time of the study.

Social relationships between ego and alters {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------

According to the egos, 54% of alters were relatives or close friends of ego, while 35% were neighbors or acquaintances of ego. Interaction through visiting with each other was the most common means of social contact between egos and their alters (58.5%), followed by communication at the market or workplace (25.5%) and at places of worship (16.0%). About 178 (89%) of the alters interacted with their ego once a month or more frequently. Ego-alter discussion on family planning was done often with almost all alters (96.0%). According to the egos, more than 90% of alters used contraceptives or a form of family planning method while more than 80% used CBD injectable contraceptives (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Alters' relationship with ego (*N* = 200)VariableSITE ASITE BTotaln%n%n%Relationship with ego Relatives and close friends3636.07272.010854.0 Co-workers1515.077.02211.0 Neighbour and acquaintance4949.02121.07035.0Place of interaction with ego Mosque/church1919.01313.03216.0 Market and workplace3737.01414.05125.5 Social visits4444.07373.011758.5Frequency of social interaction with ego At least once weekly2222.05454.07638.0 At least once monthly6161.04141.010251.0 At least once yearly1717.055.02211.0

Narrative of network composition {#Sec12}
--------------------------------

### Network density and centralization {#Sec13}

The networks in this study were generally dense, with density ranging from 0.46 to 1 (see Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; Key to node coding on the sociograms is presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Nine of 10 networks in site A and all networks in Site B had densities \> 0.5 while 3 networks have 100% density, meaning that all actors in the network talk to each other about injectable contraceptives. Also, there was low network centralization in most networks, ranging from 0 to 73.4%. However, density in most networks is greater than 0.5 (see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that as density (connection among actors) increases, the tendency for power or prominence to be concentrated in a few actors reduces. Fig. 1Network map for SNA-C -- the least dense (0.46) ego network Fig. 2Network map for SNA-L showing a perfectly dense ego network Table 4Key to node coding on sociogramsVariableCodeLabelShapeCircleUsers of injectable contraceptivesSquareNon-users of injectable contraceptivesColourRedEgoPinkRelatives and close friendsBlueClose friendsBlackCo-workerGreenNeighbourSize of nodeProportional to the degree centrality of actorBoxes around nodes^a^Actors with the top three highest betweeness centrality values^a^Sociograms without boxes are those where all the actors have equal betweeness centrality values Table 5Network density and degree centralityNetworkNo. of ties present^a^DensityEgo's degree centralityAverage degree centralityEgo nBetweenessNetwork Average nBetweenessCBD injectable contraceptive useSITE A (GOMBE) SNA-A840.7697.644.372.458 SNA-B960.87108.732.141.3410 SNA-C500.4684.5523.074.804 SNA-D940.8678.551.561.627 SNA-E1080.98109.820.250.2010 SNA-F880.9858.004.581.997 SNA-G860.7877.822.562.415 SNA-H920.8488.371.602.298 SNA-I920.8488.361.151.679 SNA-J740.6776.733.112.808SITE B (YEMALTU-DEBA) SNA-K740.67106.7316.412.3610 SNA-L1101.001010.000010 SNA-M1101.001010.00009 SNA-N760.69106.919.782.8010 SNA-O820.75107.4510.632.0510 SNA-P560.51105.0930.562.9510 SNA-Q560.5125.0902.893 SNA-R1101.001010.00003 SNA-S960.87108.732.641.3010 SNA-T800.73107.278.522.489^a^Number of possible ties = 110

In networks with 100% density, injectable contraceptive use was either very high or very low. In four out of the 20 networks (D, H, I, Q), the egos were less prominent than the alters in the network (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

### Degree centrality and betweeness centrality among actors {#Sec14}

In 18 of the networks, egos had very high degree centrality (7 or higher). In site B, almost all egos (9 out of 10) had degree centrality of 10 (maximum). In Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the ego has a degree centrality of 10 while Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows an example of a sociogram where ego has low degree centrality (peripheral). In about one-third of the networks (6 out of 20), the egos had lower degree centrality with fewer ties compared with the average degree centrality of alters in the networks (see SNA-D, SNA-F, SNA-G, SNA-H, SNA-I and SNA-Q in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The majority of the actors with high degree centrality also had high betweeness centrality. Also, a greater proportion of actors with high betweeness centrality were users of CBD injectable contraceptives (43 out of 60). Although, in a few of the networks, some of the actors with the highest betweeness were not users of injectable contraceptives (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} above). About half of the egos also have high betweeness centrality (11 out of 20). Similarly, most of the alters with high betweeness centrality were egos' neighbors, followed by their relatives and close friends (See Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Generally, the majority of actors in these networks used injectable contraceptives (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 3Network map for SNA-Q -- showing a peripheral ego with low degree centrality Table 6Group level E-I indices^a^NetworkEthnicityAge of actorsEducationMarriage typeHausaOthers\< 30≥30Less than secondaryAt least secondaryMonogamousPolygamousSITE A (GOMBE) SNA-A0.3330.000−0.1060.1350.1790.022−0.4600.619 SNA-B−1.000--0.750−0.6501.000−0.7930.2560.019 SNA-C−0.6741.0001.000−0.8260.111−0.3750.091−0.143 SNA-D−1.000--0.556− 0.3730.500−0.2260.163− 0.020 SNA-E−1.000--1.000−0.796− 0.333− 0.370− 0.0170.184 SNA-F−1.000--1.000− 0.7720.778− 0.5430.273−0.227 SNA-G−0.7951.0000.778−0.5290.3680.0830.714−0.667 SNA-H−0.5340.789--−1.000--− 1.0000.538−0.394 SNA-I−1.000--1.000−0.810--−1.0000.789−0.534 SNA-J0.429−0.130--−1.0001.000−0.6880.143−0.304SITE B (YEMALTU-DEBA) SNA-K0.478−0.3330.714−0.600−1.000--−0.0730.152 SNA-L0.400−0.2000.400−0.200−0.6000.800−0.6000.800 SNA-M0.600−0.4000.400−0.200−0.6000.8000.600−0.400 SNA-N−1.000--−0.3330.1430.273−0.023−0.1670.429 SNA-O−1.000--−0.3770.8100.667−0.3100.077−0.023 SNA-P−1.000--−1.000--0.200−0.333−0.5000.250 SNA-Q−0.1540.375−0.7220.6670.314−0.061−0.7220.667 SNA-R−0.2000.400−0.6000.8000.400−0.200−0.6000.800 SNA-S−1.000--−0.4290.5380.163−0.057−0.0570.163 SNA-T−1.000--−0.4000.800−0.3330.652−0.7461.000^a^E-I index is the number of ties external to the groups minus the number of ties that are internal to the group divided by the total number of ties. This value can range from 1 to −1 Fig. 4Network map for SNA-O showing a peripheral actor

Communication about community-based distributed injectable contraceptives {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In both sites A and B, egos reported that alters discuss family planning issues often (95 and 97% respectively). Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows that in 15 of the 20 networks across the two sites, actors who were Hausas tended to talk about the community-based distributed injectable method more with fellow Hausas than with women of other ethnic affiliations. Furthermore, the networks showed homophily with respect to age -- participants who were 30 years or older tended to talk more with women in their age group -- although a look through the lens of location shows that the homophily was more pronounced in Gombe LGA (9 of 10 networks) than in Yemaltu-Deba LGA (3 of 10 networks). In addition, a tendency to communicate among groups with similar characteristics was also observed among actors who had at least secondary school education. Although marriage type is a factor of homophily, actors in polygamous relationships were more homophilic in Gombe whereas, in Yemaltu-Deba, it was actors in monogamous marriages who had homophilic communication interactions.

Majority of actors in the networks showed homophily according to ethnicity (88.6%), injectable contraceptive use (81.4%) and age (80.0%). This suggests that actors in this study interact more based on their ethnic affiliations as well as their use of injectable contraceptives and age. Actors demonstrated the least homophily according to marriage type (49.5%). Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} shows details of homophily among women in the study. Table 7Sources of homophily among actors according to specific characteristics (*N* = 220)VariableEgos (*N* = 20)Alters (*N* = 200)Totaln%n%n%Ethnicity20100.017587.519588.6Injectable contraceptive use1785.016281.017981.4Age1890.015879.017680.0Education1365.013366.514666.4Marriage type1155.09849.010949.5

In some of the networks, there were peripheral actors who had very few ties with other actors in the network (see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to having low degree centrality, these actors also had low betweeness centrality.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

This study revealed that most of the networks have high densities. Also, actors with high degree centrality showed prominence in their networks. In addition, common sources of homophily among actors in networks were ethnicity, age, education, and marriage type. The implications of these findings are discussed below.

According to Haythornthwaite, actors in dense networks communicate more amongst themselves than they do in loose networks \[[@CR39]\]. Since dense networks make for easier communication and organization of activities among actors \[[@CR27], [@CR40]\], it would seem to be easier for the knowledge and use of injectable contraceptives to spread among these networks. This is probably due to a higher degree of trust and support among actors in the network, given that more than half of the alters were family or close friends \[[@CR40]\].

However, if a number of actors in a network are non-users of injectable contraceptives, it might be difficult for these actors to adopt the innovation in a dense network since individual decisions are largely swayed by the common opinion in the network \[[@CR27], [@CR41]\]. According to Prell, \[[@CR40]\] actors in a dense network may embrace incorrect information and could be less open to new information thus limiting other players in the network, and ultimately restricting the dissemination of accurate information about health innovations. This assertion is buttressed by the findings of this study which showed that networks with the highest densities may have either a very high *or* very low proportion of injectable contraceptive users, suggesting that actors inspire one another in the decision to use or not to use injectable contraceptive since "everyone knows everyone's business" \[[@CR27]\]. Thus, it is imperative to get the right message about injectable contraceptives across to potential users of this innovation in these closely-knit communities.

In dense networks like in this study, each actor relates with every other actor in the network and no particular person is prominent \[[@CR40]\]. Thus, the use of injectable contraceptives is more likely due to group influence than individual decisions by members of the network \[[@CR27]\]. Also, in a very dense network, any of the actors in the network could easily become a leader championing the spread of the innovation within the network \[[@CR3], [@CR27]\]. Thus, the network is robust and resilient and not dependent on few key players \[[@CR40]\]. Conversely, any one of the players could also be a source of false information about injectable contraceptives, thereby slowing down its adoption and use in the network. This means that in networks with high densities, there are no information "gatekeepers" that other actors can rely on to get connected to the network \[[@CR27]\]. Likewise, about a quarter of the egos were not prominent in their networks. Consequently, the egos might not necessarily be the most popular or most active in the spread of information about injectable contraceptive use since most of the networks are resilient and not centralized around a few actors \[[@CR40]\]. Also, some of the alters might be early adopters themselves.

While it is not possible to refer with certainty to peripheral actors as links to other networks, because the study focused on ego networks, nevertheless, these outliers may have links to other networks. This so-called "strength of weak ties" \[[@CR42]\], suggests that the peripheral actors could be formidable players in the diffusion process by serving as conduits through which networks associated with them get pertinent information from the environment.

Furthermore, our study revealed that actors with high degree centrality tend to also have high betweeness centrality. This suggests that actors with high degree centrality were relatively more prominent in the network and able to control the flow of information about injectable contraceptives \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Since most actors in this study with high betweeness centrality were injectable contraceptive users, this may have a positive ripple effect on the spread of the innovation in these communities. Actors with high betweeness centrality might be useful as peer educators since they are able to act as 'middle men' between other actors in their networks and possibly link their network to other groups \[[@CR43]\]. Since the majority of the actors with high betweeness centrality in this study were users of community-based distributed injectable contraceptives, they may also act as "champions" and opinion leaders in their communities \[[@CR3]\]. These actors might be able to play this role because they usually control the flow of information in the network due to their ties to several other actors; thus they are able to organize and spread information about injectable contraceptives to the whole network \[[@CR40]\].

In addition, few actors who have high betweeness centrality in some networks in the study were not users of injectable contraceptives. This may have implications for the quality of information shared in these networks about injectable contraceptives \[[@CR27]\]. It may also mean that actors who perhaps control information about injectable contraceptives were not necessarily users themselves. This may have a negative influence on the adoption and use of injectable contraceptives in such types of networks.

Moreover, most of the networks in this study were homophilic with respect to ethnicity, age, education, and marriage type. Although, the homophily due to ethnicity observed in this study could be because Hausa is the major ethnic group in the research area. Ethnicity has been described as the greatest source of homophily in social networks followed by age, religion, education, occupation and, gender \[[@CR7]\]. Ethnicity has also been considered as an important determinant of social group membership \[[@CR7], [@CR44]\]. Homophily from race and ethnicity has been reported to permeate marriage, work, friendship, acquaintanceship, to those in whom individuals confide or discuss important matters with before making their decisions \[[@CR7], [@CR45]\]. Thus, working through natural groupings may help to facilitate the diffusion of information and better uptake in the process of scaling up of community-based injectable contraceptives in Gombe and similar communities. At the same time, given that conflict in Gombe State might also be sustained through networks that promote religious and sometimes ethnic homophily, the use of such networks to support the scale up of community-based distributed injectable contraceptives requires political sensitivity and care.

In this study, actors preferred to interact and share information about injectable contraceptives within their age groups. Homophily resulting from age homogeneity has been reported to be long-lasting and usually very strong, probably because these ties often start from childhood \[[@CR7], [@CR46]\]. In addition, just as it was found in this study, education and occupation (which are principal determinants of social class in many contexts, including Gombe), have been shown to demonstrate strong homophily in social networks \[[@CR7]\]. Education, in particular has been reported to influence the uptake of health innovations \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]. Thus, these characteristics -- age, education, and occupation -- should be considered when engaging peer educators in the diffusion of innovations like the community-based injectable contraceptives. However, one drawback of homophilic networks is that it is easier for the network to be contaminated with inaccurate or false information or myths about injectable contraceptives, since the actors in the networks have related sources of knowledge \[[@CR40]\].

Nevertheless, this study is limited by the subjectivity of egos as information obtained was solely from the egos' points of view. Still, it is this very subjectivity which also provides valuable data and enables a better understanding of the influence of network phenomenon -- themselves subjective - on uptake and diffusion of health innovations. In addition, almost all alters and egos in this study were married thereby limiting the scope of the application of these findings.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

This study shows the application and feasibility of ego social network analysis in identifying and disseminating health innovation through natural groupings in the community. It also illustrates how communication and social interactions among women of reproductive age might influence the uptake and diffusion of community-based injectable contraceptives by others. Additionally, this work shows how the exploitation of network phenomena in homophilic and dense networks may have positive health externality such as passive diffusion of health innovations past the point of introduction \[[@CR49]\]. The interrelatedness of network members' decision to adopt a health innovation was also illustrated by the findings of this study.

Thus, it is recommended that health messages about the community-based distribution of injectable contraceptives be carefully considered for accuracy and appropriateness, before being disseminated in these closely-knit communities. Also, highly connected or prominent individuals should be identified in the communities to serve as peer educators or "champions" in the scale up process. These champions should be identified within different groups for example marital, ethnic, age, educational, and employment groups, since community members tend to interact more according to these groupings.
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**Additional file 1:** Research tools.

CBD

:   Community-based distribution

CHEWs

:   Community health extension workers

CHWDIC

:   Community health worker-delivered injectable contraceptives

CPR

:   Contraceptive prevalence rates

LGA

:   Local Government Area

LMICs

:   Low- and middle-income countries

NGO

:   Non-governmental organization

SNA

:   Social network analysis
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